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Jørgen Quvang Harck Nørgaard1 and Thomas Lykke Andersen1

ThispaperdealswithacasestudyonthewaveheightreductionbehindfloatingWaveDragonwaveenergyconverters
in Santander Bay, Spain. The study is performed using theMIKE21 Boussinesqmodel fromDHI. TheWaveDragon
transmission characteristics in the numerical wave propagation model are based on previously performed physical
model tests in scale1:51. Typicalwinter storm conditions are considered in the case study togetherwithdifferent
stiffness in themooring systemof the floatingdevice.From the study it is found that ifmultipleWaveDragonsare
positioned ina farm thewavepoweralong the shorelines inSantanderBay is reducedbyapproximately50%when




Significant costsare related toproductionofelectricity fromoffshoreWaveEnergyConverters
(WECs).An innovative idea is touseWECs forprotectionof coastlinesand thereby share the costs











behindoffshore floatingWaveDragon (WD)WECs inSantanderBay,Spain,usinganumericalwave






numericalmodelbyNørgaard&Andersen (2012) isused in thepresentpaper fordetermining the





































4. PREVIOUS PHYSICALMODEL TESTS ONWAVEDISTURBANCES BEHIND A SINGLEWDͲ
DEVICE













Various irregular longcrestedJONSWAPwavespectrawithȖ=3.3anddifferentstiffness inthe






all its degreeof freedom using vertically adjustable supports,whichwere bolted to the floor. The
“fixed” mooring setup is not practical possible, but was evaluated by Nørgaard et al. (2011) as a
reference, to determine the influence from the movements of the WD on the wave transmission
characteristics.
FromthetestsbyNørgaardetal.(2011)itwasconcluded,thatthewavetransmissionfromthe
WDͲdevicewasmoresensitive to thewavesteepness,Hs/Lp, than to thecrest freeboard rate,Rc/Hs














in thepresentpaper.Themodel is capableof reproducing combinedeffectsofall importantwave
phenomena such as diffraction, refraction, shoaling, wave breaking, nonͲlinear waveͲwave
interactions,andbottomdissipation.Anextensiveverificationofthemodelisperformedagainstboth
experimentalandanalyticaldata.TheclassicalBoussinesqequationsarelimitedtoamaximumdepth










InNørgaard&Andersen (2012) theWDwas implemented in themodelusingporosity layers
whichwere tunedtoobtainthemeasuredwavedisturbancebehindthedevice.Thecalibrationwas




measured wave disturbances. Moreover, the deviation between the measured and modeled
transmittedwavepoweralong theWDwasdeterminedusing (1)wherePt,sim is thesimulatedwave

















Figure8.ThecontinuousstaggeredgridoftheWDs is illustrated inFigure7.Thewavetransmission
coefficient isdefinedasܭ௧ ൌ ඥ݌௧Ȁ݌௜whereptandpiarethetransmittedand incidentwavepower,
respectively.TheapproachofdeterminingKt fromthenumerical is furtherdescribed in (Nørgaard&
Andersen, 2012). Besides the waveͲtransmission obtained from the numerical model also the
estimatedKtobtainedfromintegrationofwaveflux(using1.orderwavetheory)fromtheseabedto










similar. A significant reduction in Kt is found in the “fixed” WD setup compared to the realistic
“normal” setup. The estimated Kt from the integrationofwave flux is relatively close to thewave
transmission from the “normal” setup and canbeused as agoodestimate insteadof thedetailed
implementationoftheWDbasedonphysicalmodeltests.












The evaluatedwave conditions are given in Table 1.A typicalwinterͲstormwithHs = 5m is




Table 1. Considered wave conditions in numerical model of
Santanderbay.
Wavecondition: 1 2 3
Hs[m] 5 5 5
Tp[s] 10 12 14
h[m] 25 25 25








In recent time, themorphologyofElPuntal spithasbeen substantiallymodified.According to







9. IMPLEMENTATION OF SANTANDER BATHYMETRY IN MIKE21 BOUSSINESQ STUDY
SITE
ThebathymetryofSantanderBay is implemented inMIKE21BWbyusingbilinear interpolation
between the contour lines in Figure 11. Since wave breaking at the shoreline is not of particular
interestwhensimulatingthewavedisturbance,theminimumwaterdepthatthebeachismodifiedto
avoidwavebreaking(whichcansignificantlyincreasetheCPUͲtime).Aminimumdepthofhmin=10m


























from the coastof Santander.However, it isobserved, that thewaves refracts, and turn towards a
more northerly direction when approaching the entrance to Santander bay. Due to this, and to
minimize thesizeof thecomputationaldomain, thestudyonwaveheightreductionbehindWDs in
Santander,isperformedusingwavesapproachingfromnorth.
From a preliminary analysis, it is found that a minimum number of 1200 incidentwaves are
requiredtoobtainaconvergedmodel.Additionally,itisfoundthatanelementsizeofdx=dy=5.18m












14.TheWD farms in “Layout1” and “Layout2” arebothpositioned at approximately25mwater
10
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InFigure16thewavedisturbancecontours inthebayare illustrated incaseof longͲandshort
crestedwavesinabsenceofoffshoreWDsatthesite.
 
Figure16. (left)Hm0Ͳcontours in caseof long crestedwavesapproaching fromnorth. (right)Hm0Ͳcontours in caseof short
crestedwavesapproachingfromNorth.
AscanbeseenfromFigure16,thewaveheightsarereducedwhenapproachingthecoastdueto
refraction from the bottom contours. In the situationwith long crestedwaves some diffraction is























As a comparable measure, the wake from the offshore WDs is described by the relative
differenceintransmittedwavepoweralongtheoutputlinesobtainedfrom(2).Pt,WDisthetransmitted
wavepoweralongtheoutput lines incaseofoffshorepositionedWDsandPnormal isthewavepower



















the “normal” setup.Moreover, abigger reduction isobtained for long crestedwaves compared to
shortcrestedwaves.
10.3COMPARISONOFWDͲFARMLAYOUT1AND2INSANTANDERBAYSTUDYSITE







is the transmittedwavepoweralong theoutput lines for“Layout2”.Asseen,morewavepower is
transmittedfrom“Layout2”comparedto“Layout1”.ThedifferenceinPtis,however,slightlyreduced
forincreasingTp.


























 ¦ ¦¦       (4)
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longcrestedwavesdue todiffraction from theWDs in the first row.A relativelysmalldifference in






reduction in Santanderbay canbemodelledusing a simplifiedhomogeneous geometryof theWD
































 ¦ ¦¦       (5)
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Theobjectiveof thepresentpaperhasbeen toobtaina realisticestimateof thewaveheight
reductionbehindfloatingWaveDragonwaveenergyconvertersinSantanderBay,Spain.





model an overallwave transmission coefficientwas determined from a farm of staggeredWDs in
various wave conditions. A realistic wave transmission coefficient of approximately Kt = 0.7 was
obtainedforpeakwaveperiodsaroundTp=10–14s(decreasingforhigherTp).
Twodifferent farm layouts; “Layout1” and “Layout2”with twodifferent individualdistances
betweenthestaggereddeviceswereevaluated;oneWDͲwidthandtwoWDwidths,respectively.Both






2” was relatively small. A realistic estimate of the wave power reduction behind “Layout 1” was
around55%inSantanderBay,Spain,usingthe“normal”mooringsetup.
InsteadofimplementingthedetailedgeometriesoftheWDsinthenumericalwavepropagation




From the findings in thepresentpaper it isseen, that there isagreatpotential inusingwave
energyconvertersasmultiͲfunctioningcoastalprotectionstructures.Expectedfutureclimatechanges
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